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\grirtiH«ir»l am} Mechanical College rh*o*. 
Former article* on the Agricultural. College me, hav* #hown how 

Pr^M.-f Hardy ha, used politics to further his personal interests at 
the CVI>ge It has also *~n *hown that h<J haj| appoiR.M Df N<^, ?Q 
the post-* n of Collere physician, and that the appoin-ee is not such a 
man as *h uld V Intrusted with caring for the health and lire9 Gf sev- 
eral bur.dr- d student* P,w. indeed, are those, if there are any. who im- 
agine that this disgraceful appointment wa* for any other purpose than 
for President Hardy to secure be support of Governor Noel, the brother 
of the i appoln’od Tt is not to be supposed that the Board of 
College Trustee, all are so depraved as to confirm that shameful appoint- 
ment .n.ormed abou* D* Noel. I believe some members of 
the Board are honors! ,e men These honorable members do not now 

hare any evrnse for claiming ignorance concerning the personality of 
t* No They must admit that the general estimate of him is such that 
his beir.c College phnvlcian would prevent many parents from sending their 
bora to the IgT'eulloral College Those members of the Board who are 

honorable and working for the best !n*ere*f« of the College must realize 
that, with the fuller Information *hev hare now. *hi* Dr Noel matter Is 
one they <-annot shut their eye, to The public will not Parent* who 
would send their bo.s to the Col!^» under decent condition* will not 

•but their eye* Thi* demand* prompt attention. for the reason that pa- 
rent* mar send their boy* to other school* if *he present condition con- 

tinue*. and when tfee bo-*-* start to going *o other school*, they will aa*u- 

r»-'y continue there, and the Agricultural College will not perform th»* 
mission the tat payer* are girlcc up their money for 

The Board r.f Trustee* shou'd know that a fa to rite trick of Mr Hardy 
i* "a refer to the fact that the Board ha* acquiesced in so®e wrong act 

imaybe when they could sot do otherwise or did not hare ail the factsI. 

and that he argue* that the Board for that reason assumed the responsi- 
bility and that fee car.not be held responsible because the Board is That 

is the defense fee made *nr *enir.g cow* affected w:*h tuberculosa** As a 

ssat'er of fact, the Board at a former meeting according to testimony that 

came out at the June in rest} gat ion. directed "hat cow* affected * !*h 

tuberrulo*!* * bon’d not thereafter be sold in the way Mr Hardy had done, 

but he had received the money for the ««!*, and they accepted the 

money The raffle were g**«e. The Hoard could accept the m»>Wey of 

could hum it up or order him to bum it up or to direct him to put H lain 

his o*rw pocket. ll> *Ka!| not go Into (tve r* a*»i>o why tl»e IW*ud pr*-frm*l 
to accept the money, to throwing It away or burning it up. Kerry reader 

may be able to form an opinion for himself as well a* I could point out 

the reason. 

S 

Governor Noel has been Industrious a* the political friend of President 

Hardy, in giving out matter for publication, tending to shield President 

Hardy; and Governor Noel tries to make a point of the fact that the 

Board of Trustee* accepted for the Goitege the money President Hardy 

had received for !h« tuberculous cattle, notwithstanding that he was di- 

rected to purs-e a different course in the future Governor Noel * as In a 

post*ion to fate the fall tru*h if he had liked it t*r. EL White, of the 

New islr«n« |>«rd of Health. was qo«<cd by the Picayune of that clly. ae 

wkyiag “| think the ectkw at tier \gr*cultural ami Mechauicwl tWlege 

u a* altogether criminal and something -h-mld he ikme Tiw Inara <>« tha 
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were tinlaKd, ti wa* very r* »4rwt.” Governor Now!, remembering 

tbi* president Hard'* hid appointed I»r Noel to a paying position rush*-.! 

to the defense of President Hardv With a letter, in which he argued 

strongly for President Hardy and by mean* of mmstatement.* \ eteri- 

nar.aa Robert »e*r fi*d at the June investigation that the shipment of 'he 

tubereukm. cow. to 8t Lm»l* with a car of beef cattle would have b*vn 

approved by h a conditionally "Such conditional approval. said Veteri- 

narian Robert, •■would have been; fir*? permission from 'he Government 

official. to make such shipment; swoond. the definite marking of the to- 

berruloua ,'ock so they could be recognized and upon their arrival im- 

mediately slaughtered a* diseased stock and thorough * .n«v< **«i 

consent of Government official* * a* not got !>«•,<.*.** he c>.w* w*r» U» 

p*d to New Or lean*, and the co*» were not marked !*° h* 

rer a* diseased animal* and immediately slaughtered on 'heir ar- 

rival and thoroughly ’■ ! ® 1 'rn u> *»*»**. no. Noel 

the cows »rr« wild to a man buying dairy rows to sell to others- not 

cows to be killed under rigid sanitary inspection, it matters not to Gover- 

nor No*-, that the cow* were not marked to call afenUon to their diseased 

oondit on Governor N**ei was ,**em :■*■> u> ■,u **1 

dent Hard- and he shut his eye. to what he must have known At «**<. 

4 K„. t 1 h,ve known before having a letter 
he oould h-sie known it and »h«uM have k. 
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bad ie-. compiled with. 

Tlu purchaser took the cows at a low price, because they were tuber- 
culous; and. dure they were not tagged, as required by law. to show that 
Ui* y were shipped as tuberculous cows, the purchaser was in a position to 
•s 11 them to Xow Orleans dairymen, so that their diseased milk might be 
'•ofi-urned in New Orleans and the people there infected with tuberculosis. 
Go\ernor Noe. 3 letter to Dr. White, of the New Orleans Board of Health* 
was dated June 2 9th, and the stenographer? who transcribed the testi- 
mony given at the June investigation completed their work June 30th. 

next day after Governor Noel's letter was written. Fourteen copies 
" the testimony had to be made, and Governor Noel could have easily got 
one of the copies that was first written the vai entitled to one), and 
could have told the whole truth relative to the testimony given concern- 
ing those tuberculous cows. That he did not do so, and that he labored 
so hard to show that President Hardy had done no wrong, and that he 
misstated the facts so gTeatly. makes him appear over-eager to favor 
President Hardy, who appointed Governor Noel's brother College phy- 
sician A* President Hardy and Governor Noel have pointed to past acts 

of the Board of Trustees as approving the illegal acts of President Hardy, 
those members of the Board who are honorable may expect to see their 

present art? pointed out as approving wrong acts of President Hardy if 

they do not now assert their independence and go to the bottom of the 

wrhol© miserable College mess. 

Thr Hardj-Xocl element tries to rvrnsr the sale of these tuberculous 

rtnrs on the ground Uul a former President of thr College, with thr ad- 

vice of m former truster. sold some jears ago a hull that wa* affected with 

(abe***uJosi«; that President Hardy %l»o«ld know. Governor XoH should 

knew, every farmer does know, that people do no* drink milk or rut bat- 

ter from ball*. Milk and batter come from roars; and It i* cowa no* 

bulls—that when affected with tuberculosis may. through dairy product*, 
cause perxen* to become affected with tabenmkwd*. Both President Hardy 
and Governor Noel should know what the conclusion of sanitarians is on 

such Questions, and they must know the law regarding Inter-State ship- 
ment of cattle was violated and that President Hardy testified at the June 

!n vest Scat Son he sold the cows on the distinct promise that they would be 

shipped from one -state to another—from Mississippi to Louisiana. If 

President Hardy and Governor Voel are still ignorant of the statutory 

law. they must know that moral law was being violated. Jus* a* the pe- 

tit tou of the Undents for whol«*»nww» food was held l* con temp* by Presi- 

dent Hardy, jus* a* the opinion of the Ordlege physician wan despised by 
president Hardy, so was the rr monstrance of Veterinarian Robert against 
selling those tuberculous row*. If it had been ignorance on the part of 

(“resident Hardy, he would still be guilty for ignoring tha advice of a man 

whose business It is to decide jn*t such quest tons mm how to dispose of 

rows affected with tuberculosis. Two ideas run through his College man- 

agement On* l* political advantage, as opposed to right; the other Is 

the President's Idea of The College, it's !.** which many time* prevent* 

him from looking at question* in anr other way than how they affect or 

please him President Hardy ha* some good qualities, and we shall con- 

sider them la doe time, but the idea* of political advantage and of "The 

College. It * I.” to say nothing of his unpleasant relation with a very large 

part of the faculty and with a large part of the student body, unfit him to 

act a* the President In the future. 
_ * 

He ha* had hU day, and !t ha* cot been a* glorious as the public has 

teen led to believe. He talks of a thousand students being enrolled, and 

that 1* pointed to by his supporter* as a reason why he should continue 

to be President I have not been able in all cases to get exact figures t<» 

• how Just what the average number of students ha* been the past year; 

but I feel that I am being fairly liberal when 1 say that the average at- 

tendance has not been more than two-thirds of the number Pres. Hardy 

*ay* were enrolled In other words, two real students are reported by 

President Hardy a« thr*e being enrolled I have said that I do not have 

full fig urea for the whole year; and if my statement of the attendance 

is not a fair one. 1 should cheerfully correct it if I am supplied with a 

reliable detailed statement for the whole year, that will show what the 

average attendance was It seems to me that those* who have been posing 

president Hardy a* a *!x-foot giant, must observe his shrinking to a 

four-foot man that is the man shrinks one-third, the amount of shrink- 

age between the number of students said to be enrolled and the average 

number in attendance If a boy should go to the Secretary's office, regis- 

ter. and leale the College in half an hour, he wnmld be pointed to a* one 

of the one thousand student* President Hardy ami his supporter* mention 

as being enrolled. Students come and go during the year; and the fact 

that one thousand may have been in the Secretary's office, or that some 

of them have been at the College a few weeks, while others have remained 

all the college year, doe* not indicate what the average attendance for 

the year ha* been Mr Hardy may not have meant to deceive the public, 

but the fact remains that the public has been deceived about the number 

of students. 
* 

Furthermore. President Hardy did not cause all the increase in the 

(Continued on Page 12.) 


